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CENTRAL BOARD MAY 18, 1966
The m e e tin g  was c a l l e d  to  o rd e r  a t  7 - 30 in  th e  T e r r i t o r i a l  Rooms o f  th e  Lodge by 
P r e s id e n t  Tom Behan. The s e c r e t a r y ’ s r e p o r t  s tood  approved  a s _ c o r r e c t e d .  The 
c o r r e c t i o n s  a re  as  fo l lo w s?  Under P r e s i d e n t ’ s R e p o r t ,  th e  m otion to  a c c e p t  Behan s 
r e s i g n i t i o n  should  read  as  fo l lo w s :  MOORE MOVED TO ACCEPT TED RESIGNATION OF TOM
BEHAN AS SENIOR DELEGATE TO CENTRAL BOARD. Lawson was THIRD h ig h e s t  in  v o te s  i n s t e a d  
o f  FOURTH. Under P u b l i c a t i o n  Board The m otion to  a c c e p t  a s s i s t a n t  e d i t o r s  shou ld  r e a d :  
EGGENSPERGSR MOVED THE ACCEPTANCE OF HELIN AHLGREN, PAM PATRICK, LYNN HOUGH AND JIM 
REDMOND, WAIVING THE BY-LAW OF A TWO POINT OVER ALL FOR REDMOND, FOR POSITIONS OF 
ASSISTANT EDITORS. ~~ Under o ld  b u s in e s s ,  page t h r e e  i n s te a d  o f  C a r r o l l  moved , i t  should  
read  C a r r o l l  su g g es ted  to  amend the  m o t i o n . . . .  C oncern ing  th e  a l lo tm e n t  of >500 from 
the  G enera l Fund to  MUN the  motion shou ld  re a d ,  THE ORGINAL MOTION PASSED WITH BARNaRD, 
EGGSNSPERG D R , MINEMYER, AND NOREEN OPPOSED AND CROMWELL, IQ'TZENBSRG, LEARY, AND MORROW 
ABSTAINING. Under Old B u s in ess  co n c e rn in g  the  m otion to  u n d e rw r i te  th e  S e n t in e l  up to  
>15,200 th e  motion shou ld  r e a d :  MOORE CALLED FOR THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. MOTION
SECONDED 8Y TATE. MOTION PASS J ) .  THE ORGINAL MOTION WAS DEFEATED WITH TATS IN FAVOR, 
COL., CROMWELL, AND MORROW ABSTAINING. Page f o u r ,  th e  f i r s t  m otion should  read  as  
f o l lo w s :  MINEMYER MOVED TO TABLE THE MOTION. SECONDED BY MORROW. MOTION DEFEATED.
THE ORGINAL MOTION WAS DEFEATED JITH EGGENSP DRGER, KITZSNBERG, AND TATS IN FAVOR AND 
CROMWELL AND MOORE ABSTAINING. The m inu tes  o f  May 3 ,  1966 were approved  a s  w r i t t e n .
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Behan e x p la in e d  th e  u se  of the  key c a rd s  which were handed out to  th e  d e l e g a te s  and 
a r e  to  be p re s e n te d  a t  th e  Lodge desk  when a  key i s  needed f o r  the  ASUM o f f i c e .  Un­
a u th o r iz e d  p e rso n s  a re  n o t  to  be in  th e  o f f i c e .  Behan s a id  he w ro te  a  l e t t e r  to  Dr. 
P a n tz e r  c o n ce rn in g  Jane S t a h l ' s  l e t t e r  to  see what cou ld  be done to  ex tend  the  hours  
o f  th e  Lodge to  co rre sp o n d  w ith  th e  c l o s i n g  h ou rs  of women's dorms. As s t a t e d  in  th e  
By-laws each d e l e g a te  i s  to  be a p p o in te d  on a  com m ittee ,  Behan asked  f o r  r e q u e s t s  from 
th e  d e l e g a te s  f o r  com m ittees  a t  th e  end of th e  m e e t in g .  A p o s i t i o n  a s  o n e ’of th e  
com m issioners w i l l  f i l l  t h i s  r e q u i re m e n t .  Budget and P o l ic y  has no t  a p p o in te d  new 
a d v is o r s  to  C e n t ra l  Board as  y e t .  D octors B ea ty ,  Lew is, and. Wicks and Mr. Van de 
W etering  have been recommended.
VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT
MORROW MOVED TO APPROVE' SANDY PRAMENKO, CATHY SNYDER, PATTY O’LOUGHLIN, MARGARET DON 
TIGNY AND SUE ZISSKC AS CHEERLEADERS. SECONDED BY BARNARD. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. 
MORROW MOVED TO APPROVE SUZY BEAULAURIER, TERRY SAMUSLSON, PAULETTE FORSYTH, POLLY 
PSPPARD, SUZY CLINKER AND JANE ROBERTS AS SONG LEADERS. SECONDED BY LEARY. MOTION 
PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. MORROW MOVED TO ACCEPT JANET EVANS AND CHERIE WHITMAN AS CO- 
CHAIRMAN OF FRESHMAN CAMP, SECONDED BY COLL MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. MORROW 
MOVED TO ACCEPT JAY MALCOLM, JIM REDMOND AND RANDY KNIGHT AS STAFF MEMBERS. SECONDED 
BY MOORE. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. MORROW MOVED TO ACCEPT PATSY OVERCAST, JANE 
NORDLUND, DEBBIE ARCHIBALD, BONNIE HERDA, PAT JAHN, SCOTTA HERRIN, KATHLEEN DAVIS, 
BARBARA KUNDERT, HERBERT RITCHFORD, DICK WILLIAMS, MICHAEL MARTIN, JIM BEERY, DAN 
MCELWAIN, JIM EGGENSPERGSR, RICHARD BECHTEL, ALAN BENSON AND STEVE GIBBS AS FRESHMAN 
CAMP COUNSELORS. SECONDED BY LEARY, MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. MORROW MOVED TO 
ACCEPT BONNIE PFEIFLE, RENEE HEIN, POLLY BEAUNIER, MIKE MINOR AND RAY WATERS AS 
ALTERNATE COUNSELORS. SECONDED BY KITZ.JI3ERG. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. Morrow 
s t a t e d  t h a t  p o s i t i o n s  f o r  M issou la  A f f a i r s  Commissioner and F inance  Commissioner w i l l  
remain open u n t i l  n ex t  week. MORROW MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE GREG HANSON AS 
ATHLETIC COMMISSIONER. SECONDED BY MINEMY W(. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. MORROW 
MOVED CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE BRUCE TATS AS FIELDHOUSE -  PHYSICAL PLANT COMMISSIONER.
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SECONDED BY MINEMYER. MOTION PASSED / ITH TATE ABSTAINING. MORROW MOVED THAT CENTRAL 
BOARD APPROVE JIM SEARLSS AS AUXILIARY SPORTS COMMISSIONER. SECONDED BY MOORE.
MOTION passed  UNAMIOUSLY. morrow moved that central board approve GENE PRSSSER AS 
ALUMNI COMMISSIONER. SECONDED BY MOORS. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. MORROW MOVED 
THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE LOREN HAARR AS PLANNING COMMISSIONER. SECONDED BY MC'RE. 
MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. MORROW MOV CD THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE EAY MORTON AS 
PUBLICATIONS COMMISSIONER. SECOND ,D BY BARBER. 'MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. MORROW 
MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE BILL BERGER AS TRADITION COMMISSIONER. SECONDED BY 
TATE. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. MORROW MOVED THAT CENTRAL SOARD APPROVE DICK 
HOLMQUIST AS CHAD (MAN OE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE. SECONDED BY BERBER. MOTION PASSED 
UNAMIOUSLY. MORROW MOVeD THAT GEN 'RAT. BOARD APPROVE JOHN BARS NESS TO BUDGET AND 
FINANCE, AND AUXILIARY SPORTS; ROGER HAUGEN TO TRADITIONS BOA ID; DONNA ELDER AND 
RAMARRAH MOORE TO BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE, PAT NOLAN, LANA JO RICHARDS, POLLY 
BEAUNSIR, JUNE CLARK AND ANN WORDEN TO I'OMECOMIKG COMMITTEE; AND SCOTT WHEELER 
TO FINANCE BOARD. SECONDED BY TATE. MOTION. PASS PD UNAMIOUSLY..
BpGET,..AND_FINANCE
The committee voted, to  a ccep t  T a te ’s su g g es t io n  to  Buy a sound s h e l l  hack drop f o r  
$900.90, s i t i n g  th a t  sh ip p in g  c o s ts  a lone  were worth t r y i n g  i t  to  see i f  i t  worked. 
Minemyer a l s o  s t a t e d  i t  would he w r i t t e n  in to  the  c o n t r a c t  th a t  i t  could he re tu rn e d  
i f  i t  was noc a p p r o p r ia te .  The money w i l l  cone from the Reserve or Investm ent .Fund. 
MINEMYER MOVED CENTRAL BOaRD APPROPRIATE $900.90 FOR A SOUND BACKDROP WITH THE 
STIPULATION IN THE CONTRACT TH.iT IT CAN BE SENT BACK IF NOT FEASIBLE. SECONDED 
BY BARBER. MOTION PASSED JiTH BARNARD ABSTAINING. The committee i s  w a i t in g  u n t i l  
next ween fo r  any d i s c u s s io n  when th ey  can have a  m eeting w ith  the  old and new members
of Budget and F inance . Some o f the  su g g es tio n s  fo r  a l l o c a t i o n  of the  $15,000 a re  as
fo l lo w s :   ̂ To r e tu r n  i t  to  Program Council which has been tw ice d e fe a te d ,  to  g ive i t  
hack g o  tne  S e n t in e l  which has been d e fe a te d  th re e  t im es ,  to  put i t  in  the  re s e rv e  
fund i d -  loans  and s c h o la r s h ip s ,  to  be used fo r  fe e  re d u c t io n  p o s s i b i l i t y  next y ea r ,  
to  be r e a l l o c a t e ' .  1,0 g ro u p s ,  to  be put in  the  General Fund or to  be used to  r e o a i r  
the  ic e  r in k .  Minemyer asked C y ri le  Van Duser i f  she w o u ld n 't  pu t out a  S e n t ih e l  i f  
the  book was not u n d e rw r i t te n .  She s a id  she would, i f  she co u ld ,  bu t she co u ld n ’ t  
s in ce  n e i th e r  Dr. In a b n i t  nor C y r i le  would s ig h  th e  c o n t r a c t .  She s t a t e d  th a t  she
would need to know by a t  l e  sc October how many s u b s c r ip t io n s  th e re  would be, Ven
Duser questioned  why th e re  should even be an annuiil i f  th e re  was so much ana t h y .
Minemyer sa id  lie d i d n ’t  th in k  the  i n t e r e s t  was t h a t  low, the  i s s u e  v/as to  l e t  the  
s tu d en ts  have the  cho ice  whether or not to  purchase  t h e ' book. Maxwell sa id  i t  would 
co s t  a l o t  more i f  they  w aited  and o rdered  next f a l l .  Van Duser asked i f  the  board 
wanted to  appo in t a. new ad v iso r  and i f  they  f e l t  tli t i t  would run more e f f i c i e n t l y  
w ith  someone new.- Sue suggested  th a t  the  S e n t in e l  be g iven  what i s  l e f t  from l a s t  
yea rs  vook and th a t  they  go on s u b s c r ip t io n  t n s i s  nex t y e a r ,  Behan ended the  in form al 
d is c u s s io n  on the m a t te r  s t a t i n g  ch t  he hoped f u r t h e r  c o n v e rsa t io n  would be c a r r i e d  
on in  it dgec ana F inance . Minemyer went on to say th a t  he f e l t  t h a t  p u t t in g  the  $15} OCX) 
m  the General Fund was unwise and s a id  lie f e l t  i t  should be in  the  Reserve'Fund 
where i 0  could be g o t te n  to ,  i f  n e c e s sa ry  and would be , a t  the  same time working fo r  
the  s tu d e n t s ,  Behan ex p la in ed  the  th re e  funds, G enera l ,  R eserve, and Investm ent, 
which we have. ^Moore f e l t  th a t  i l  was u n n ecessa ry  to  pu t more in to  R eserves,
Andeison p o n i G e d  out . c a t  the  money w i l l  go in to  the General Fund and a  s p e c a i l  motion 
would be n e c e s sa ry  fo r  i t  to  be pu t in to  the re s e rv e  or investm ent fund. Minemyer 
asked th a t  as many members as p o s s ib le  come to  Budget and Finance next week.
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PUBLICATIONS BOARD
I t  was rep o r ted  by Barnard th a t  d i s c u s s io n  was he ld  concerning the S e n t in e l  a t  t h e i r  
meeting today.
STUDENT LIFE
The Board of Review i s  p ro g res s in g .  Tate sa id  t h a t  perhaos the  board w i l l  c o n s i s t  of 
four f a c u l t y  members and th ree  s tu d e n t s ,  recommended by personnel committee, aoproved 
by Centra l  Board. The r e p o r t  w i l l  be submit ted a t  a l a t e r  d a t e .
HOMECOMING
Moore s a id ,  speaking fo r  the  chairman of Homecoming th a t  they would l i k e  t h e i r  money 
now in s te ad  of w a i t in g  fo r  the next f i s c a l  y ea r ,  ( Ju ly  1s t ) .  Minemyer sa id  he d i d n ' t  
see how they could get  the mosey t h a t  h a s n ' t  been rece ived  as y e t .  Behan s t a t e d  th a t  
probably  o the r  groups were having the same problem and perhaps t h i s  m a t te r  should be 
taken to Budget and Finance.
NEW BUSINESS
Kitzenberg  asked i f  Behan could w r i t e  a  l e t t e r  to the d i r e c t o r  of the  L ib rary  to see 
what could be done to ge t  more re c en t  contemporary books l i k e  l i s t e d  in  Time Magazine. 
Tate asked i f  Cen t ra l  Board had r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  to  the  committee in  charge of o lann ing  
the new Student Union. He sa id  t h a t  a  food s e rv ice  was bein=; planned in the b u i ld in g  
and f e l t  t h a t  in  ano ther  f iv e  years  we would have the same problem as we have now. 
Minemyer sa id  th a t  p lans  have a l re ad y  been made and i t  would, probably  be too l a t e  to 
do anyth ing  about them now.
HIITEUYER MOVED FOR ADJOURNMENT. SECONDED BY MORROW. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY.
PRESENT: BARBER, BARNARD, BEHAN R es p e c t f u l ly  submitted ,
COLE, SGGENSPSRGER, KITZENBERG ,
LAWSON, LEARY, MINEMYER, MOORS lV & O
MORROW, NOREEN, TATE, Link
Wheeler,  Anderson, Barsness ,  CeeCee Cole
•_.an Dnser, O ^ ten b re i t ,  Maxwell ASUM S e c re ta ry
Peregoy
ABSENT:
